
Magic Mayan organic hot chocolate 

€3.00

kiddies cordial

Goldilocks porridge with homemade 
sugar free chia jam
€3.00

golden yokes
organic poached eggs on toasted Copia Green rye 

sourdough

€4.95

€3.95

kids break the fast

kids lunch

gluten-free dairy-freevegan raw contains nuts

ALLERGENS KEY: 1. Gluten | 2. Crustaceans | 3. Eggs | 4. Fish | 5. Peanuts | 6. Soybeans | 7. Milk | 8. Nuts | 9. Celery | 10. Mustard | 
11. Sesame Seeds | 12. Sulphur Dioxide and Sulphites | 13. Lupin | 14. Molluscs  
 
When preparing your food, every effort is made to avoid cross-contamination. However, all dishes are prepared in an 
environment that handles gluten. 

- mini ultimate vegan burger -
kids drinks

sti l l/sparkl ing tr iple f i l tered Echo water 

with choice of two varieties; raspberry & lemon / 

blueberry & blackcurrant

butterbean vegan mayo, spicy sweet chi l i ,  & fresh 

greens, rosemary & spinach polenta chips

€6.95

mini asian spiced Irish lamb burger
Vietnamese cabbage salad with l ime, fresh 

mint,  coconut chutney, rosemary & spinach polenta 

chips 

€7.95

rainbow smoothie bowl

bananas in pyjamas
toasted Copia Green rye sourdough topped with 

nut butter,   s l iced banana & toasted nuts

€3.50

juice 
a  sweet  beet juice; apple, beetroot,  carrot,  ginger 

& fresh turmeric

€3.00

smoothies
 

i  am awesome ;  house-made fresh almond milk,  

banana, fresh spinach, mil led chia, l inseed & 

sunflower seeds, avocado, dates, raw hemp seeds 

& organic raw virgin coconut oi l  

 

 

sacred cacao ;  house-made fresh almond milk,  

banana, raw organic cacao, maca, tahini ,  mil led 

chia, l inseed & sunflower seeds, avocado, dates & 

organic raw virgin coconut oi l  

 

 

berry berry nice ;  house-made fresh almond milk,  

banana, blueberries,  mil led chia, l inseed & 

sunflower seeds, doTERRA lemon oi l ,  dates & 

organic raw virgin coconut oi l  

 

 

€2.50

€3.50

€3.50

€3.50
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